Rooms and Spaces

The library offers a number of spaces for meetings, group work, hands-on computer training, and quiet study.

- **Reservable Rooms** for meetings, computer classes, and group study
- **Multimedia Spaces**
- **Study Spaces**
- **Computing in the Library**

If you are in need of a reoccurring reservation, or multiple rooms please email us at HSL-Reservation@eservices.virginia.edu [1].

### Reservable Rooms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type/Name</th>
<th>Rooms Available</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First floor group study rooms/meeting rooms [2]</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10 - 22</td>
<td>Conference-style tables; instructor computer, projector, whiteboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second floor group study rooms [3]</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 - 4</td>
<td>Wall monitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Classroom [4]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Classroom seating; Windows 7 computers; instructor station; projector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolleson Classroom [4]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Classroom seating; Windows 7 computers; instructor station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 1212 [6]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Lounge-style seating; Health System computer and projection screens; whiteboard wall; 55' MondoPad for videoconferencing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lactation Space [8]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>This is a private, lockable room located in the Cabell Room and is available during regular library hours.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*/ [9] Detmer Conference Room (2502) [9]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>*/ 10-12</td>
<td>*/ The Detmer Room has a large table that will seat 10-12 people, a whiteboard, and a smart TV that has multiple inputs for computer connectivity.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Multimedia Spaces
## Study Spaces

Quiet study spaces are located in the second floor after hours area and the Cabell Room. Group study is available on the first floor in the MILL event space.

## Computing

- Windows computers are available in the second floor after hours area, in Group Study Rooms 1226 and 1324 through 1337, the Tolleson Classroom and Carter Classroom.
- Health System computers (with Epic access) are available in the after hours area.
- Public printers are available in the lobby, after hours area, and Cabell. A Cavalier Advantage machine to add funds for printing to a UVa ID or print card is available in the lobby.
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